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Five Buffalo startups to watch in 2019 

Technology Startups•

There is  lot o movement in Bu�lo's strtup scene these dys.

One bon �de hit – ACV Auctions – suddenly hs hundreds o

employees in Bu�lo. A ew other emergent compnies such s

PostProcess Technologies nd ClenFiber re building lrge tems

here s they become mjor tech plyers in blue collr industries. A

cohort o 43North winners (including ACV nd ClenFiber) re

promising  return on the stte's investment. And Techstrs is

estblishing  �rst-o-its-kind progrm in Bu�lo, dding  new wve

o publicity to the budding entrepreneurship scene in Western New

York.

Tht's the context or �ve strtups we'll be wtching closely in the

coming yer. These compnies re chosen to present  mix o di�erent

compnies nd ounders, nd don't represent  rnking o ny sort.

Numerous exciting strtups re not on the list.

Check out the 2018 version here nd previous entries

or 2017, 2016 nd 2015.

SomDetect

Soma Direct won 43North's $1 million dollar grand prize on Oct. 5, 2017.
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SomDetect moved into Bu�lo lst yer ter winning the grnd

prize in the 43North business competition. Its tem hs grown rom 

hndul to 25 ull-time employees since tht time, nd the compny

hs generted enough o  buzz tht it brought on the Diry Frmers

o Americ s n investor. SomDetect – led by CEO Bethny

Deshpnde – plns to spend 2019 honing the perormnce nd

production-rediness o its technology, which uses sensors to

mesure the output nd helth o cow’s milk. Then it will be time to

pursue st doption throughout the diry industry.

Tctiv Therpeutics

Buffalo Niagara Medical Campus skyline.
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ACV Auctions got ll the ttention in Bu�lo’s strtup scene lst yer

ter rising more thn $100 million in Series B nd D rounds. But

nother compny would hve set venture unding-in-Bu�lo records

i it weren’t or ACV.

Tctiv Therpeutics,  Roswell Prk Comprehensive Cncer Center

spinout, rised $35 million in  Series A unding round led by Pnce

Ventures,  Chin-bsed venture cpitl �rm. Led by CEO Mtthew

Colpoys,  vetern o the biotechnology industry, the compny

belongs to the cncer ‘immunotherpy’ spce nd hs shown

promising results in pre-clinicl trils. It plns to �nd new o�ce spce

nd hire 45 people in the coming yer s it prepres or humn trils.

3AM innovtions

Patrick O’Connor, left, and Ryan Litt, co-founders of 3AM, produce systems that track firefighters in

emergency situations.
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Like SomDetect nd the diry industry, the ounders o 3AM

Innovtions re pssionte bout being  prtner in their given

industry. 3AM co-ounders Ptrick O’Connor nd Ryn Litt believe

their �rst responder trcking system could help emergency personnel

respond to events like �res nd even sve their lives. The compny

closed on  $1 million �nncing round in 2018 nd is now ctively

trying to turn erly dopters into pying customers.

3AM hs spent n extensive mount o time developing their system

nd building  business strtegy. They believe tht work will trnslte

into st growth once they strt to penetrte the mrket.

RepHike

RepHike co-founders include COO Olivia Goldstein, CEO Shashank Roy (right) and CTO Abhishek Menon

(back).

CONTRIBUTED BY REPHIKE

RepHike stnds out in Bu�lo’s strtup ecosystem, which is

dominted mostly by hevily engineered sotwre or hrdwre

solutions tht bene�t other businesses. The compny – led by CEO

Shshnk Roy, COO Olivi Goldstein nd CTO Abhishek Menonmde

– hs shown enough potentil to grner the interest o Pul Singh, the

ounder o Results Junkies investment �rm nd  ormer prtner o

500 Strtups. Singh’s lte utumn investment into RepHike ws used

to support new sles nd mrketing e�orts nd new employees to its

mrketing tem. With  stedy monthly revenue nd stedy upwrd

growth, RepHike leders believe they cn �ll  much bigger role in the

st-chnging world o socil medi mrketing.

Femi Secrets

Davielle Jackson, CEO of Femi Secrets, poses with 43North board chair William Maggio after winning a

$500,000 in 43North.

43NORTH

Femi Secrets is nother member o lst yer’s 43North clss tht

included both SomDetect nd other rising compnies such s

Kngrootime. Led by CEO Dnielle Jckson, the compny’s signture

Pretty Pnty product is  disposble underwer/pd or women

during their menstrul cycle. Jckson pivoted the compny lst yer

towrd n e-commerce model nd hs been building the tem while

looking or  production cility in Bu�lo. She’s doing ll o this with

n eye towrd building  broder brnd round women’s helth.

By Dan Miner  – Reporter, Buffalo Business First
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